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Subscribers will pleaso refer to tlio
tabs on their papers, by so doing they

will bo able to see whether they aro square
on our boojuer riot, thus i

John ptiwllilam mar8 79

Shows, (bat Iho subscription bos been paid
ud till Starch 8tb, 1879, and consequently
there is ono dollar duo us on the prescntycar,
which you will pleaso remit, or $1.23 will bo

charged H wo nave to scna uiii.

be

A

Thirty cases of slato were shipped last

week from Slatlngton to London.
Gilbert Woldner f!ll out of a window at

Bethlehem on Saturday night and was
killed.

Mrs. Aldrich, whd ihdl her husband
and then horsolfln Alletitown about two

weeks tlgo, Is recovering Wrlidly.

$.Lbok at tlio yellow direction tab on
the first page and see how much you owo.

j udgo Albright; of AUentowH, sailed for
Europe.on Saturday ,and during Ills absctico
Judge Meyers; of Easton, will prdsldd.

William Durman, a widower, of
on Wednesday night.wlth Mrs.

Chas. Fried, of the samo placo.who took $28

of her husband's tiioiiey along.

CoV

S3t;lf yoli Sabtil riic'o smooth Jensy shave
your hair c'dt b'r Shtthlpooing, go to Frnnz
Itoederer's Balooti) ufidcr the Exchange IIo-t!e- l.

He will fix yod right; arid don't you
forget it.

II, Petorsj ngerit, Ihb popularmer- -

chant tailor, in the post office building, is now
receiving and opening ono of tho largest

and most fashionable stocks of cloths, cas.

eimcrt's ifn'd idltirigs over brought 'into
Lehigliton, ami vVhitli ho is prepared to

mako up in the fittest fashion and most
durabfe manner,' a't prices which actually
defy competition. Call arid eSdtnlno goods

and learn prices and be convinced.
SJ-- It must be true because every orlbsnys

'Kendall's Spavin Cure' is tho best thing
known. Read the advertisement.

Whn cows have learned to read, and
Hot till then, it will pay enterprising firms
to advertise on rocks, trees and fence

boards."

The, $30,000 bequest hindo by Judgo
Fackcr to Muhlenburg College, ot Allen
town, is to be used In founding an Asa
Parker nrouMsorshln.

nr" Lewis Weiss, in the build
ing, this borough, has just made a largo ad.
dition to hiB stock" for tfie cn'risg and surn.

mer trade, viz, a full lino of stiff and soft

felt hats oi the latest and best styles, and a

full lino of gentlemen's, ladles' cud child-

ren's boots, shoes and gaiters, all of which
no is offering it ho very lowest cash prices.

PariJ dree n lor potato bugs,
Persian1 IrJSect powder for moth,bed bugs,

and all other bugs. ,

White Hellebore Powder for worms on cur-

rant and gooseberry bushes. Largo stock

just received. Cheap for cash, at A. J.
Durlin'g's.

SJob printing of tho finest description
can bo had at the Carbon Advooatk office

at very Iqw prices. Call and see samples.
Oti Friday tho Bethlehem Iron Com-

pany shipped 400 tons of steel rails to Mil-

waukee for lh'6 Lako Shoro and Western
Railroad of Wisconsin.

The Supreme Court has sustained the
Dauphin County Court in the decision that
druggists must pay a State license to coll

patent medicines besides tho mercantile tax.

fFor pure drugs, medicines, wall pa
pers, fancy stationery, or a fiue cigar, call
on Dr. C. T. Horn, at his popular drug store,
opposite the public square. 29--

Sy-Se-ea wine cup in another column'
with a bunch of grapes from which Spcer's
Port Grape Wine is made, that is so highly
esteemed by the medical profession for tlio
use of invalids, weakly persons and the aged.
Sold by all druggists.

For the week ending on the 18th Inst,,
62,432 tons of coaljwere transported over tho
Lehigh & Susquehanna railroad, making u

total of shipments for the season of 1,538,750

tons, a decrease, as compared with same
time last year of 228,428 tons.

jtSAll kinds of stationery and desk fur-

niture, paints, oils, varnishes, putty, glass,
paper hangings, wall paper,A-e.,ca- be found
at Luckenbach's, Broadway, Mauch Chunk,
at very lowest prices.

Alexander Jones, outside foreman of the
Indian Ridge Colliery, lias been arrested and
placed under $1000 bail in Pottsville, on the
charge of have defrauded the company by

drawing vrageJ on fictitious names of

Colonel James L. Nutting", a prominent
politician1 of Schuylkill county, died sud-

denly of paralysis, at Tine Grove, Sunday
rooming.

grT). G. Otfens, druggist, Altnona, Pa.,
writes: "Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup has a woh
derful reputation, the demand for it is real
ly astonishing. Mothers will have no other.
It Is" destined to supersede all other Soothing
Sfups.

Michael Morlarty was Friday night ae
quitted, at Easton, of the murder of Patrick
Burk in an altercation at the Bethlehem
Iron1 Works a year ago, by striking him
with a sledge hammer. e was
pleaded.

tJiYWantid, ri girl, about Ml yearsofaec,
to assist with Housework. Apply at the
UAKSON advocate oiuce, ljeUlglllOn, l a

S9lf you with a horse and carriage,
don't fall to call at the popular livery of
David Ebbert,nn Jiorth street, this borough
His teams ire No. 1 and his charges reason
able.

The shipment of coal ovef the Lehigh
Valley railroad for the week ending on the
10th inst, amounted to 83,730 tons, showing
an increase for the season, as compared with
name time last year, of 94,(62 tons.

afThousands of ladies cherish
grateful remembrance of help derived from
the use of Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable
Compound. It positively cures all female
complaints. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pink-haT-

233 Western Avenue, Lynn, M'ass.,for

pamphlets. 31--

The ore mine of Bull Lichtenwaller,
near Brenlgsville, Lehigh county, cavod ir)

on Saturday last, when Edwin and Sylves-
ter Schnerr were so badly Injured that they
died soon afterward.

--t5;Dr. Browning, HIT Arch St., Phila-
delphia, has mado a wonderful discovery,
not by chance, but by patient, persistent re-

search in medicine and chemistry. His C.

Jc C. Cordial, for Coughs, Colds, Consum-
ption and all troubles of the same nature, is
the frappy result of his work, and is destined
to nuke hit fortune. He has already been
offered a smsll fortune to part with Ills se-

cret, but bo wisely concludes that if others
can make Diooeyoutof it he can. All drug,
gilts sell it, ttr cents per bottle. If not at
your druggist', tell Mm you wish to give it

trial.
The ml and pern n si proper! "f Polls

ton l& valued, S3 ,(o.(ioo

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

Vc will present every per
son tailing at this office and
pacing $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the CJarbon
Advocate, with a copy ot Dr.

li. Kendall's I reatIse on
the House,' one of the most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment lor
the various diseased to. which
tile horse is subject. Itemerri-be- r,

lbr$l you get the Ad
vocate lor one year anu a
copy of the book free ! Now
liand in your names and the
dollar.

Wo understand Ihdt a letter was re
cently received by Miss Annie Tree, of Up-

per Maucli Chunk, from Mr. John McLean,
a former Mauch Chunkcr, who has been
away from that placo for over twelve years,
the letter shows John is now located in Ne-

vada, and is a member of the V. S. Regular
Army. John is an old typo and was a
former employee in the Union Flag office,

when wo published that paper in Mauch
Chunk about sixteen years ago.

a.'KendairS Spavin Curo' is highly re
commended by Trof. Williams the wonder- -

lul iiorsc trainer. Jicau advertisement.
We havo received from Rev. B. T. Vin

cent, No. 1929 North 13th,strcet, Philadel
phia, a programme of exercises to bo carried
out at tho Sunday school Assembly, to be
held at Chester Heights, near that city com-

mencing July 7th, and closing on tho lGth.
Tickets yla tlio Lehigh Valley Railroad from
Mauch Chunk, Allenlown, Bethlehem, etc.,
will be issued at special rates on nj plication
to the ticket ngenls. Season tickets titho
grounds will bo sold at 25 cents each, and
board will bo furnished at $1.00 per day.

At a meeting of tho Mite Society of the
Parryviilo M. E. church, held on the 17th
inst., a vote of thanks was unanimously
given to tho friends who assisted in the fes

lival recently held; to the contestants for

their liberal support, and to the P. O. S. of
A. for tho use of their hall on the occasion.

Michael Piott, who died on Thursday,
will bo buried on Suuday morning from

Zion's Reformed church in this borough,
The funeral will leave the residenco of his

Mr. Charles Trainer, on 2d St.,
at half past 9 o'clock and proceed to the Re
formed church, where services will be held
by Rev. J. II. Hortman. Friends aro cor
dially invited to attend.

The Dodge mine, on the outskirts of
Stfantc'rj, is rapidly collapsing, the support
ing pillars having given away. Tlio water
is fast pouring in and it is feared that it
cannot bo saved from flooding.

bcliuyikiu county wa3 never moro
peaceable than now,nnd yet somo papers are
constantly publishing paragraphs that the
Mollis Muguircs lire becoming formidable
there and committing many outrages.

Whilo on a visit to Maucli Chunk last
Saturday, we met Mr. Frank Hummel, of
the Dover (N. J.) Index. Frank was initiat
ed iu tho mysteries of (lie "Art Preserve
live," by us in that borough, about fifteen
years ago, and to say that he has.proved a
success, as man and boy, in this profession
is but paying him a n'ica'gro compliment
He speaks in the highest teims of praise ol

his patrons in Dover and vicinity, and as a
mark of his nppr'ciation ot their liberal pat-

ronage to him', ho states' that it is his inten-
tion at an early day to enlarge the Index lo

a 32 column paper,vhich fact wo are pleased
to note, and wish him continue? prosperity.

Tho report of tho proceedings at the
closing of tho Centre Square Select School,
will appear next week.

Tho Lehfghton CornetBanl arts making
rapid progress under tho tutorship of Prof.
W. Ditteiline,of Mauch Chunk. We under
stand that a movement is on foot to raise a

subscription to purchase tt uorn for presen
tation to the leader, Mr. John Caliray. We
havo no doubt but our citirens will respond
with their usual liberality when waited upon
by tho committee on collection.

Rumor states that Mr. A'dsm Strfo3i,'
foreman of the Parryviilo Foundry, has left
that establishment,

Harry, the child of Mr. Jona
than Schwartz, of Hancock Station, Lehigh
county, was pawed to death by a viscious
mare on Sunday last,

Tho coininsnccment exercises at Muh
lenberg College were inaugurated lost fJu'n- -

lay with the baccalaureate sermon delivered
by President Scattler.

Tlio National Eisteddfod, a Welsh festi

val, began in Hyde Park, Seranton, on Wed
nesday, in a building erected fur tho purpose
and seating 4,000 persons. The prize of $75

for the best choral eilort was awarded to the
Tnylorville choir. The prize of $20 for the
best metrical poem in the alliterative style
of English composition was awarded to Rev.
r IT If J.. ( IT 1 1

Jones, of Philadelphia and Hon. William
t,. jjoigoanu samuei aioan, ol jcw lorn,
were In attendance.

School i:xuiuiii!Uioiis.
The County Superintendent, R. F. Hof--

ford, tfill hold examinations for teachers as
follows :

Packertoh school house, June 26th.
East Mauch Chunk, June 28th.
Mauch ChunK township, Summit Hill

school house, June 30th.
Mauch Chunk borough, July 1st.
Lansfiird bnroirgh, J uly 2d.
Lehigliton borough, July 6th.
Wcissport borough, July 8th.
Weatherly borough, July 15th.
Mahoning, No. 6 school house, Sept. 4th.

Not I co.
The uudersigned merchants of the boroagh

of Lehlghton tfill close their several places
of business on Monday, July 5th, in order
that they and their employes may have an
opportunity to celebrate the anniversary of
American Independence.
J. T. Nusbavm Sc Box, DAVn:t Gravr.B,
R. FKNSTKRMACHKn, Wit. KKMKRKR,
W. S. WlMEMIUTK, E. II. Ssrein,

J. L. Gausl.
June 14, 18P0.

Itcllglniis JVolck.
Zion's Kevoiimed Cnnr.cn, J. II. llartman,

pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m., in the German
language.- - Sunday sohool at2p. m. Preach
Ing at 7:30 p. m,, In the English language.
Both sermons by tfc pastor. A hearty wel.
come to all,

Leiuohio!) Kvakoelical CnCKCii. B.
J. Smoyer, pastor. Preaching at
10 a. m., by the pastor. Subject: "The Ark
of the Covenant In the house of ,"

the t th sermon of a series. A Robert Ralfces'
Centennial Children's Meeting at 7:30 p, lit.;
Mr, Tllghman Arner will speak on "The past
Sunday School;" Mr. Philip MUloron "The
present Sunday School;" and the pastor on
"The future Sunday School." Sieging by the
School. Welcome all.

EVAKQBLICA-- , UliUUrU.WKIBSPORT li J.
Miller, Pastor, Oermao preaching at 10
o'clock a. m., by the Pastoi. Teachers meet-
ing at 1:30 p. in. Sunday Sshool at' 2 p.oa
English preaching at 7.30 p. ra,

L.KHIGBTOH M li. Ducncii. Rev J. P.
Miller, pastor 1030 sermon, 'TheSerlptUres.
Tried and True " T 30. On the Lord's Prayer
N- - 8. ul toclTcmplatno, All are wili.onje

For the Oaiwok Advooatb.
YOUNtt COUUTINM.

Ono of the chief cathtwnsatlons of n wom
an's Ufa Is found in the fact that the does
not have to "go It must bo
confessed that lii thbso days tho modern
belle does her share of the wooing, but sho
toes not have to dress up In a still collar
and a pair of boots a size too small for her,
and walk up to u cannon's mouth of her in-

amorata's family, consisting of father, moth-
er, grandmother; a maiden hunt, und pcr--

liaps luill a dozen urouicrs ana sisicrs, anu
Inquire in a trembling voice i "Is MissMol
lie at homo?" Whenever a man goes

ceills lo know all about
it. Ills demeanor tells the observant spec-
tator tho business ho is intent upon. He
might Just ns well placard hlmsolfi "I'm
going Everybody Is cognizant
of it and look Knowingly, and nsk him If
tho "Northern Lights were bright last night
about one o'clock," and "How the market is
for keroseno oil up at Daddy Brown's," and
n score of other questions equally out of
place, W.e know a young man who is deeplyj
and we trust successfully, engaged iu going

nnd pur twmcst sympathies
have been cxtemlod toward him. When
Sunday afternoon arrives, it Is plain to see
that something is about to happen. He is
fidgety nnd and cannot
sit in nno place half i Inlnutc tit a time. He
is continually Interviewing his watch and
comparing it tfllb' tho old cfght-da- y coffin- -

ennped ciocu in ino comer, iio icons in mo
glass frequently and draws his forehead
locks first back and then forward, aud combs
them up and pats them down, and is unsat-
isfied with the effect throughout. The smell
of bay-ru- and burgamot is painfully ap-

parent. When he shakes out his handker-
chief musk is nercentible. His bouts shine

ke mirrors. ah'I there is a faint smell ol
carclamon seeds in Ills urea tu when he yawns.
lie smoothes ills budding little mustaciic
with affectionate pats, and feels his invisi-
ble continually, to make sure
they aro still there, a fuct which is not es-

tablished to outside observers by tho senso
of sight. lie tries' cm all of his stock
of new neckties, without finding just
the thine ho wants. Then he has
spasms of brushing his coat, that commence
wiui violence and last until ono grows ner-
vous for fear the broadcloth will not bo able
to stand the friction. He declines soup that
day at dinner. Ho says it is because he Is
not Hungry, but wo know it is because there
are onions in it,-- and onions, ns every olio
knows, do not sweeten oho's breath to any
threat extent. If spoken to suddenly, he
starls and blushes, nnd looks as guilty as II

caught stealing something, and directly one
iocs not speak tn him ho goes back to the
delightful occupation of staring at nothing,
and waits lor tho hour hand lo creep around
to seven. At seven he sets forth, clean and
tidy from top to toe, looking precisely as if
no nan just stepped out ol a bauduox.

lours, iom.

WcUli & Smut' Rrent SliotV.
The St. Louis Glebe Dcmoerat says of

Welsh ,t Sands' Great Suuw: "As far as
our advices reach everybody look on tip-to- o

with eager ami well founded anticipations
ol'aday ond evening brim lull of wonderful
lights, and worlds of fun. Yesterday, for
long era tho sun deigned lo show his lace,
the Union deput.strcets nnd avenues leading
thereto was one solid mass of human flesh
swaying to and Iro watching the unloading
ut Welsh & bands gleat show, which is en
tirely new nnd undeniably leads the van in
magnitude. i,ong beloro nine o clock thous.
ands upon thousands of people filled the
streets nloug the nt:e ol march, which had
been published iu theso columns, to witness
tho mot gorgeous und sensational free street
parade ever given in this city, in tho alter.
noon their enormous, tents were filled to their
utmost capacity, to witness an exhibition of
moro raro vild beasts, birds, reptiles and
marine wb'nders nnd n greater number of
thrilling, novel and ludicrous Lntiestrian
and Gymnastic feats and animal acts and
ahtics, than ever before seen in this city, in
any five shows put together. What a host
of genuine leatures,- - they have combined
ample capital fiith every adjunct of modern
science to gather in the moat notable ol liv
ing curiosities tiiid muscular phenomena
from tho uttermost prttts of the earth, and
to present Ihem with eyery elegant accessory
that can devise to impaitaltraetivo magni
cence to both spectacular display and nrenie
periormanee, including tho marvelous steam
Electric Li;ht. It is tho first (Unit iri our
recollection that lies over exhibited more
under their canvas than lusted on tho bill
boards, and our advice would be to those
who were unable to get tickets in the creat
jam, or gain admiesiuu last evening to try it
ui;aiii una null uvemug, LIS mis IS

positively mo last day."
This creat combination will exhibit on the

Base Ball Grounds, East Munich Chunk, on
tho afternoon and evening of Thursday,
July 8th.

Y ltcni.
.V number of employes of tho miil and

foundry left during the week for tholr homes.
'That artlelo treating or Hangs!' "

a young maiden. "Yes," criod an-

other, "wo were insulted, and, besides, tho ar-

tlelo was exaggerated?" If tho fair sex knew
who tho writer was, they would eventually
bring their benediction upon his head, and we
have no doubt but "Tom" is entitled to some
such blessings. It Is quite amusing to

tie aheetcd or many of our
young ladles. This "exclamation" can be
made to sound better In a lecture than upon

paper( and we would liot bo at all surprised
to hear that youngsters, after reading this
article, had exclaimed, "The n !" But
wo ore cot going to criticise our fashionable
young iulsses, without confessing that there
Is equal need of a coming down on the part of
oUr"Young American" boys. The Inevitable
cigar and m'ustacho, with hauuhty airs, are
no less disgusting to tho d mind
than tho modern "bangs" of a fair young
lady,

Miss E.
-

Albright, Of Bucks coSnty, fs so-

journing at Yealilo & Albright's for a time.
Tho Young American band, accompanied

by a number or our cltliens, participated in
the plcnio at Howuian's last Saturday.

And it wai with (till greater pleasure that
we listened to the argument on "Polfclcal
Economy," on Sunday morning, by F. I.. Ra-be-r,

and, as an Impartial judge, wo think he
handled tho subject to not only a little disad
vantage.

Mrs. F. Koons and brother' contemplate
making a visit to Pottsville In a lew days,

A burglar crawled Into a window of Chris
tlan drool's residence, Saturday night, and'
abstracted the sum of 450. The thief, who-

ever it was, undoubtedly knew where the
money was kept.

We would respectfully entreat the proper
authorities to take decisive steps In the way
of keeping the canal bridge, crossing to East
Welseport, clear from rowdies.

A young child of John S. ni iller lighted a
match, Sunday afternoon, and fired some bed
clothes, but the flames were extinguished
without any mnterialdamag'e.

Miss Rhodes, of Cherry vllle. Is visiting
here at present. She is stopping with Miss
Linma Itaber.

Mrs, Leah Laury has been laid u'p'for s"ome

time with pneumonia. Aucinis.

rVeiqrielionliitr Screening.
A game ol'Tiase ball was played hereon

oaiuraay oeiween me iianslord and
Clubs. Tho score 6tood Lans.

lord, 27s Nesouehoning, 7; the game was
wuuesscu uy auout auu people.

There aro a number of children in town
alllicted with the measles'.

Randenbush paid us a fly
ina visit on Wednesday. As usual, he set
cm up lor an nanus.

An ldd lsnman. rrom i,nnrni-H- . w
here on Friday for the purpose of gttting
up a uinicu to run a one mue race lor $100.
uue ol our suoita accepted the challenge.

Wo are Informed that tho Hon. J. G.
Zern will be a candidate for renomination
next fall. Mr. Zern and his coll&iirue. Mr.
Caseidy, deserve, to bo renominated bv the
Democratic convention. During the last
Beseion of tho Legislature tbey served their
constituents with honeity ana integrity ,and
well dVterve the hearty support of the cili-sei- u

of Carbon county, mid we havo no
doubt, if nominated, tbl they will be elected
by an overwhelming majority. J. C.

During the coming weak Meetrs. Zrn
Jt Rapsher will remove thairdrugsiorefrom
next door to the Fort Allen House, into the
new and handsomely fitted room on While
street, Weissport, next door to the Dr'a resi
deuce.

Bune-- s "fall kinds tn 'Sis
abc ita dull 4 it ej . tj

Court rroceerthifrn.
COMMON rl.EA3.

In the matter of tho Upper Mauch Chunk
8ick Benefit Association, No. 1 of Curbun
county, petition lor mandamus. Mandam
us giantcu.

First and final account of T. F. Waller,
assignee of 0. E.Foster. Continued

Account ol w. u. 1 rlsuie, assignee ot John
Pickford. Confirmed absolutely.

Final account of Kindarus Shunn. as
signee of John II. . Confirmed nisi.

orphans' Coukt.
First and final account of Elizabeth Mov

er, executrix of Isaac Moyer, dee'd, Con- -
lirmcd absolutely.

First and final nccounl of Win. Lilly, ad-

ministrator of tiio estate of Matilda liuch-tna-

dee'd. Confirmed absolutely.
Second and final account of John Sclio-ficl- d

and Win. Johnson, administrators ol
tho estate of H. E. Scofield. dee'd. Confirm
ed absolutely.

In tho matter of tho estate of Win. Kam-crzel- l,

dee'd j widow's appraisement. Con
firmed absolutely.

First ond final account of the administra
tor of David Walp, deceased. Confirmed
absolutely.

Account ol A. II. Tobias, gdardion of the
person and estate of Annie Shultz. Con
tinued absolutely.

The first and final account of Thomas
Kuohner, euardian of tho nefson and estate
of Gcorgo A. Swartz. Confirmed absolutely.

First t nd final account of Mary Fisher,
executrix of tho cstato of Thos. P. Fisher,
dee'd. Confirmed ni. si.

and final account bf W. A. Corl- -

right, exocutor of tho last will of Susan
LeHy, dee'd. Confirmed ni. si.

Final account of the guardian of the minor
children of Gcorgo Transue, deb'd. Con- -

iiruicu nisi.
Fi'st and final account of Morv Horn.

administratrix of the estate of Reuben Horn,
late oi mo borough ol Weutherly: Confirm-
ed nisi.

First and final account of tho. cstato of
Ellas Driosbach, deo'd. Confirmed nisi.
..Widows' appraisement of tho cstato of
iJicnaid veiiKiiis, dec d. Appraisement con-
firmed ni. si.

Miuicli Clmiilc llcitikf.
--Tho political field Is already wnxlns

warm ami will, wo opine, bo red-ho- t by the
uiuu w write our nexi ieuer. as wo con
template, prospectively, tho sanirulnnrv po
litical conflict that awaits us. we almost wish
we could temporarily dwell iu a colder
clime even among tho Esquimaux. All
eyes aro now turned toward Cincinnati, tho
Queen city of tho Wcstj ond in a week, at
icnsi, tno air will resound with the " 'llahs
of both Political Parties', Tho Cnnorpssi.in
al issiie is in a perfect! quiescent stifle here,
it uting universally conceded that uolonci
Klutz will be tho nominee for this district
arid elected by n very handsome maioritv,
Congressman Klotz ha's' fnade on excellent
member, has worked herd, and faithfully
represented his constituents and, therefore,
ought to and will be returned. To bo sure.
ho has made but lew, if any, speeches. And,
it were better for many who have speechified,
had tney maintained a perfect silence, for it
is eviucin uorn a perusal oi many ol these
effusions, that they were delivered merely
for the nurposo of getting themselves a

Words are but leaves : deeds are fruit,

ituuw.
uuib uresis ueuui luua leaves, you

In the great case of Stolle vs,
Tln.,nl. l tAa.uuvm, tnu juij. uu riituiy uruugub in
verdict of "Not Guilty," and placed tl
costs upon the prosecutor, thus cniDliasiziii
mo met tuaiaiioei ipse ami, und n libel
at law, are horses of different colors. Costs
about $130.

libel

Our IVcitlhcrl)- - Socclnl
We are glad to hear thot Mr. S. Tobias

is again oulo to resume Jus employment in
iuu snop.

Mr. T. Griffith and family who hove
but recently retumcd from England, will
soon occupy the Shaffer dwelling, lately
vacated by E. Christensou on Fourth street,

The ladies Aid Society convened for the
first tlmo Binco the new organization last
Tuesday oveninu, at Mr. H. Peters'. The
meeting was well alien Jed. thouzh business
was the principle object; at the next meet-
ing, which will be held a month from now,
we may expect n gayer tlmo.

On Juno 13th, a very pleasant surprise
was contrived for Mr. Ed. Young on his 02d
birthday. Tho parly consisted of all the
relatives of that gentleman, 43 in all.

On Saturday next. 2Bth inst.. Onnko
Tribe, No. 235, 1. O. It. M.,of this place will
celebrate the thlid anniversary ot their or-
ganization, by a parade and basket picnic.
wasmngion Lamp, no. 184, P. O. S. of A.,
will unite with them. Several Trihea from
adjacent districts havo been invited and may
uu jiiescut iu jiiirucipaie wuii incm in the
festivities of the occasion. The procession
will form at Oak Hall at?t30 p.m., and will
proceed through our piinclj al itteets headed
uy ine weaiocriy uornet Hand, with Uapt.
Pryor and J. C. Strceter as marshals. The
basket pienio will be held in tho hall, in the
evening, when tho braves, their snuatvs and
papooses, together with the pale-face- rind
their families will meet In grand con'clu've ii
partake of a fat feast fur the inner man, as
wen as to listen to speeches and toasts given
by tho representatives of forest and field
that is tho red man and the pale-fac- We
anticipate a grand time and hope to give a
synopsis of tho good things enjoyed in our
next.

Our new school board organized last
week with G. W. Lentil, as President! II.
S. Rinker, Secretary, and A. B'. Hofeckcr,
Treasurer. S, G. Eby, the efficient Treasur-
er of last year, has been appointed collector
of school taxes.

A calf belonging to Mr. S. Croll.made
a tour of investigation,' on Thursday into
.airs, liamcrzers barn. Climbing up a step
ladder to the' upper Btorv. it was with irreat
difficulty that it was brought down to a less

Mrs. P. Eeyer has been rruito ill witli
intermittent fever.

Mrs. W. McClotiKhin. who has been 111

for some time past, is convalescent.
Some of our townsmen who own verv

fine dogs complain that the constable is try-
ing to make an end to their Iivcb. Even
guarding the premises when other dogs are
iiiuuu 111 me bireei.

Prof. J. P, Rowland received a very
pleasant surprise on Wednesday last, it be- -

ug tout geiuieman s aviu uirmuay,
Dr. Latham, census enumerator for this

district has completed, his work iu this bor-
ough ar'd shows our actual population to bp
11)00. which proves our estimate, given two
weeks ago, to have been very nearlv correct.
The population of Packer township", precise
ly staled, is i'JV.

A very pleasant family reunion km hd
on Thursday last al the residence of Mr. Ja- -

cab Warg, it being the 84th anniversary of
nis uirin. aii me children, consisting oi
me sons ana aauguiers oi jur. warg, and
their families and near relatives, number-
ing in all about fifty persons, were present.
It was a complete surprise to Father Warg
and a very nappy occasion to all present.
May he and. his numerous progeny be long
spared to participate in many pleasant re.
turns of the felictious event.

Weatherly has two vacant pastorates,
untficij , tiio iicaijj'icriiia apu iteiunneu
Rev. McCune of the former denomination
aud Rev. Mishler, of tho latter, preaching
their farewell sermons on the same Sabbath.'
A rare occurrence for a small town. We
trust both churches mav early secure accept-
al.lo .n.l'.ffl.l.nl

Next Sabbath. June 27th. Rev. P. F.
Eyer, pastor of the M. E. church, will

Into full connection all probationers
who may desire to unite with the church.

A few doys ago young gentleman who
was visiting fn town had rather an unfor-
tunate vfalk. In passing a .".eld he hoard a
hissing sound under' a fence, which' he sup
posed was made by a snake. His attempt
to kill the supposed' reptile was successful;
but what was his surprise nnd consternation
to learn next morning that the snake was a
turkey which was icalouily guarding her
ne6t of eggs. Floy,

The cashier of tho suspended Trust Cum.
pany and Savings Bank of Seranton (Mr.
MoMillian), who hi under bonds to make
good a defalcation, has relumed to that city
after a sudden absence, aud will, it is said,
meet the deficiency.

Hail etoue as large as hickory nuts fell
in Pottsville on Tuesday.

--The C'raue Iron Company, Calasauriun,
givei n itn o that a reduction of 10 per cent
wi 1 lw in ir en e.l w
) 't

Tho conl Trnilr.
Almost every newspaper that comes to our

tablo from the anthraclto coal rcglons,ond al.
most every one that we meet at all connected
with the anthraclto conl trade, seem to be
butthened with the same sona, of a coal mar.
kct never heforo so dull. We dropped Into
most of tho coal carrying cotnl'anlcs on Sat-
urday, anil from each and all had tho samo
character of report. A gentleman from tho
mining rcitton, well hooked up In coal Infor
mation, also reports an exceedingly dull busi-

ness. Frum ono Individual coal operator hero
wo got a cheerful wordj ho said the coal trade
was dull, trUIy, but, so far ns ho was concern-
ed, tho outlook was more cheerful, that the
orders that he had received during tho past
week for coal wero moro numerous and larger
In amount than ho had rocelved In any ono
week for somo raohths past! thus Indicating
tnat the crisis has probably passed. All
sources of Information to bo gathered from
hero In this city, however, favor tho propos
ition pending among the leading coal com
panies, namely that suspension of coal pro
duction shall contlnuo steadily on for ten days
or n fortnight from tho 1st of July; The Sev

eral Philadelphia Interests all aro united in
favor of tho suggestion; lndcod, tho only op-

posing party In the trade, so tar as we havo
heard, Is Mr. Sloan, of tho Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western Railroad Cttapanyj ho
fiu'crs tho present arrangement of lmlr-rrcc-

ly production. The thing is determined on
tho part of tho producers ofcoal to mako a
market for coal, and to that end It Is suggest-
ed to mako tho July suspension cover all tho
tlmo, from tho 1st to tho loth proximo. Tbls
will Include the first week In July, whleh Is
usually a broken week at tho mines, in con
sequence ot tho festivities attendant upon tho
celebration of the anniversary of tho Fourth
of July. The advantage urged of a long, un-

broken suspension Is that It will give assur-
ance to those parties who are postponing the
purchase of tho necessary supplies ofcoal, In
tho hopo of breaking the market to lower
figures, that that matter cannot be accom
plished In any event that prices will not be
lowered If a similar suspension has to bo

to every succeeding month to the end
of tho year. Tho total production of anthra
cite coal to tho 12th Instant Is 0,187, 000, against
10,653,000 tons to corresponding date last year
showing a decrcaso this year of 1,371,000 tons.
With tho probable continued entlro suspen
sion from tho 1st to the middle of July, tho
total tonnage to that dato will be reduced
somo tiro millions of tons below tho produc
tion to corresponding time Inst year, with ono
month less of tlmo then 16 tho end of the coal
year to mako up tho difference. .Tlioso who
would not decelro themselves to their own
cost, should lay In tholr necessary supply of
coal while they may at reasonable prices, for,
as sure as any future event In trado can bo,
tho producers of coal are In downright earnest
to havo remunerative prices tor overy ton
thoy sell henco to tlio end oflSSO. Reports
reach us from Xow York and tho East that
the stock of conl on hand is quite largo, much
of It having been carried over from last year.
This amount, however, Is being gradually
lessened, and, when current consump'Ion and
the usual supply laid in at this season for
future use aro both drawing on tho current
production at the same time, there must bo a
pinch In tho market, and higher prices almost
cnevltable.'-ledje- r, Monday.

Audcurlcd Dots.
Beaver urook Coal Co.. are pushing work

rapidly at tho "stripping." A railroad and
a large coal schute nro being built thero at
present.

Tho people of Honey. Brook have once
more settled down to tho usual routine of
every doy life. A"eaVoin, is not tho most
pleasant thing to disturb tho monotony of
Ijle.

We aro to have the usual number of pio
nics to celebrate tho day lor which our lore
lathers fought, bled, and' tiled.

Pavdav on! Saturday, and looking upon
the number of men who havo imbibed that
which causes the head and pockets to grow
light, one could scarcely renlizo wo aro work-
ing but three days a week.

The bridge over the rail-roa- d at York-tow-

will be ready for travel ill a few days.
It is built wide enough to allow the con-

struction of a double track, should oueever
ho needed.

Wm. II. Hopkins, son of Richard Hop-
kins, of this place.narrowly escaped serious
injury on Saturday evening. He was driv
ing a Iiorsc. which his father had been using.
to the stable, when it became frightened and
ran oil, throwing him out. His injuries al-

though at first thought serious, are of such a
nature that he will be around in a few
doys.

Mr. Thomas Duncan, who has been ill
for some time, is slowly recovering. This
is good news for a great many in this com
munity, as Mr. D. has a host of friends who
are anxious lor his recovery.

The new store at this place is rapidly ap-
proaching completion. When completed,
although not as lame as the one destroyed
by fiic, this will bo one of the finest 6tores
itl the county. Among other improvements
we notice the new elevator which will do
away with a considerable amount of manual
labor. .Lilly,

r

John Wehr lost a very valuable horse
on his farm, in the Valley, on
Wednesday morninc last, supposed to be ol
heart disease.

The repairs on the front of C. F. Schoen- -

er & Co s. store building, greatly improved
us appearance.

Jlcailiiw.

Quakako

Mr. U. A.Julian and Mm JNlary J
Hall, were married on Wednesday evening
last, at the residence ot Mrs. J, AlcCay, by
Roy. N. D, Smith, pastor of the M. E.
Cliifrch, of this place.

On Saturday last Mr, Oenrge bpenrer.oi
Tresckow was electeS .treasurer of Banks
township BShooI board, and Mr. Stephen
Mixel id this place collector

Mr. Joseph J.Carter and wife, left on
Friday morning, for Saratoga, N. Y. We
hope they will greatly enjoy theniseves,and
iu due time return saly to their home.

Juno 11). ' Sckibo.

statu nuw'jf.
Shenandoah has a new fire engine.
Harvesting begins in Lancaster county

this week.
Black I'eaW are "frequently seeu in Clear-

field county.
Farmers in Montgomery county are cut-

ting and stocking grain to get ahead of the
army worm.

A young lady in Pittsburg would not toll
her age to the census enumerator until
threatened with arrest.

The hands in the shops of the Reading
Compuny at Pottsville have formed" an asso-

ciation for mutual benefit.
A land turtle bearing the inscription, "II.

Hills, 1792," was caught a few days ago at
Burnt Cabin, Fulton county.

M. D. Roberts' Poultry Powders will cure
the worst case ol Cholera or Oapel. WlthM,
11. Roberts' Poultry Powder you can increase
the number of eggs 60 per ccat. Sold every,
where at 25 cents per package. ta--i

The machine shop of the National Gas
Company ol Philahelphia, located at Nor- -

nstown, was burned on Saturday. Loss,
55000; fully insured.

The boiler at Trout's sawmill, near Mt.
Pleasant, exploded on Thursday, and two
men named Meyers and Kooutz, were seri
ously injured.

Windsor furnace, at Windsor Castle,
Berks county, whiph was destroyed by fire
recently, has been repaired, aud will be
blown in this week'.

The Republicans and Greenbackers in
Schuylkill county will unite upon Charles
n. urumm, a prominent ureeuuc:er, as
the Congressional candidate.

Rev. P. N. Granger, of St. Albans, Vt.,
and Piesidins Elder of the St. Albans Dis
trict, in a letter of reoeut date, says: ' I will
eav that my exiierienoe wiui nenuurs
6mvIii Cure has ben very satisfactory in
deed. Three or four years ago I procured n
bottle of your agent, and with it cured a
Iiorsc of the lameness caused by a" spavin
Last sea sou iuy hcrso heeenie lame and I
turned him out for a few, weeks when he
became better, hut when I put him on the
road agaiir he grey wore,whin I discovered

lew
not

Jacob Michael, of Lebanon, can lift 4C0
pounds with his teeth.

Al tho present time when there aro so
many worthless" liniments In tho market, It
would bo well to Inquire which Is tho best
this will be lound In At, 11. ltoberts' celebrated
Embrocation. It Is a panacea tor all ailments
that rcqulie rubbing, cither on n.nn or benst.
For sale by all druggists.

At tho annual business meeting of the
Gettysburg Battlefield Memorial Association,
held Mdhday at thai place, Governor Hoyt
was elected President nnd Robert O.

Vice President; Tlio following were
elected directors: Goncrol W. S. Hancock,
General S. W. Crawfofd, General Louis Wag-
ner, Colonel 0. W. llazzard, Colonel John
Taylor, Captain J. M. Vandcrslice, Colonel
v. it. uuehlcr, a. i,awrciicn bciiick, ft, if.
Wilsm, John M, Kraulh, Charles llnrned
and Major Robeit Bell.

harvesting is well under way In Batiphlfa
fcounty.

Daniel Shue, of Jefferson, York county,
has discovered on his farm n rich deioslt of
paint earth.

Mothers, before giving your little babe
cough or croup medicines, remember that
Sines' Syrup of Tar, lloreliound and Wild
Uiierry Is the. only cough preparation that
contains no opium, morphlno nor any other
rinroptle, S9-- 1

Silas Ward, a prominent business man of
Horrisburg, died at an early hour on Mou
duy morning.

A correspondent writes that the ormy
worm has appeared at Lan-
caster county.

Englishmen formerly supposed that Aticr.
lean rimnlnir horses were verv inferior to theirs

but during tho last two years Parole, Wal--
icnsicin an.i cmer nisi ones mat were sent
from this country to England havo won hun
dreds of thousands ofdollarB for such Ameri
cans Its Messrs. horlllard,. lames (Jordon Hen- -

neit, &c. ruo ingiismncn mive luvcsiigaicu
the reasons for tho great success or American
horses and find that they are kept In such fine
condition by tho oimstant use of Al. li. Rub-crt-

llorso Powders. SSM

Thomas Russell, a echblar at the Friends'
school, westlown, Chester county, was
drowned on Saturday whilo bulbing.

MAUUU'.I).
KOOII OIjEWIN E. Juno sM.a't tlie rcsl- -

uenco ot tno briuo s parents, ny itcv. J. i-

Miller, Win. S. Kock, lisq., or Weedsport,
(Jajujru (jo., i. x., and iuiss usan u.
daughter ot Daniel Olewino, Esq., of Lc
hlghton, Carbon county, Pa,

Lclilglitou MarltetN
ConnccTED' Weekly,

Flour, ne sack 63 35
Corn, per bushel 701

s. uer ousnci , uu
ted Chop, per cwt 140

Middlings, per owt 140
llran, per cwt 1 20
Hotter, per pound 18
Eggs, pcrduzen
llain. permonud
Lard, per pound 10
Shoulders,-pe- pound
Potatoes, per bushel 45

Closing prices of DeIIaven & Townsknd,
Btock, uovcrniiient ana uoia, 4U houtii
Third Street, Phila., Juno 21 18SU.

U S, C's iss.i lt"i bid H&'i asked
IT 8. Cuuoucv. 0 b 123 old askcu
ir.-- . r.'s. ism. now iC3k bid irate asked
XI. S.Jr.'s. new I0'J. bl.1 109'i asfeil
XJ B. 4'a new 108U bid I SH nsl.ed
Pennsylvania It, It 62 '4 old C2t asKea
I'M In ,t Keadius It.l; o. Old OS, asked
Lehigh Vallov lt.lt 4i bid 4a' asked
J.'Mni'Ii oali&Knv.Co. 17 j nssed
united coinnauloaoi n. J..I&3H om oaten
Northern Centra It.l1 21 lid 32 aseu
lleaiouviile 1'aiK.lt.H. Co. 10 bid 30 assed
Pl'.ta. TIL. .v mi IT. it 11. on. 14 li bid Mil asxed
( rmiai rranuot cation Co. bid 4ri asitcd
Northern, Tactile Com ari bid ,7S asSeo

1'iei'o. a uio ankeu
Norih Pennsylvania H. It. 8 bid oKed
rhiia iciniiH & Mioll. It.. 13 Did 1S aikcrt
Silver, (trades,) 69 i bid 03 U asked

New Advertisements.

WEISS & KERSCHNER,
SUCCESSORS TO

ROMIG" & IIOFFORD,

damjige Builders,
Bank Street, Lehigliton,

Are prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
description oi

OARRIAUES,
DUUUIEP,

sleighs',
SPRING WAQONS,

Romig's PatPlatform "Wagon
&c, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

most reasonuDio prices.

S-- All Work guaranteed, and patronag
is respceuuiiy soucueu.

WEISS fc KEKSOHNER.
July 28, 1878-- yl

Central Carriage Works

Ban!, St., Lelilgtilon,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Pa.

Of every description, In the most substantial
manner, aim ui ijuitcsi vjubii i rices.

RcimlrliiE rromptly Attcniled lo

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 28, 18,0 yl Proprietors.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,"Vngon s,Sleighs,&c
cpBiiKit or

HANK AND IKON TItEETS,
tEHlGHTGN. Penna.,

Respectfully announces. to hlsfriends and the
public, that he Is prepared to ltuild all des-
criptions ofCarriages,spring wagons.

SIjEIOHS, 4.C.,
In the Latest and Most Approved Styles, at
Prices fully as low as tho fame can be obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the beBtSeasoncd
Material and uio'st substantial workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
in all Itsdetatls, at. the very Lowest Prices,

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
Bausiacuou Kunriii,it3u. .

Deo 6, 1879-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

PILES

to

Of all kinds. TUMORS, dlxuir-ire-s

ot 111 OOP or mucus nnd
all ilmeuMW of the HKCTL'il

quickly and perfectly coied br a simple and
eoollilnjj ItUMKIlY. Foriuformallon uddifna

1)11 J. FAllPai&CO.lBAunSt.N. Y,

OlX. TEACUIUfS M' ANTED.

that a ring hone ai formim;. I procured six teachers are wanted for the LOilghten
a bottle of Kendall's 6avin Cure and with Rorouxh Publie Schools, vlt: One Prinelnal;

than a bottle cured him so that he IS 1 f"f Grammar; 1 lor Intermediate; Uor bee--!

l ' ondary, and 2 fur Primary. Term 6 months,lame, neither can the Dunm be lound. SohoolThe examination Itl be held In the
The carnaRc shop and dwelling of Peter "U8e; ,".h',i"!nl,"n' on Tuesday, July 6,

R.ulcrand lliedwllimr rl F.lwanl RiikeJ. 0rVi A 'P- - .....
tempi c after ,i p e.Eeiki .vuntv vdetr,yed j.N GRAVER 3c

bv fit a l t n j.t I i(!'j'i 1 Tunel- - lw-4-

New Advertisements.

ItfANfclAL STATEMENT OF THE

RClIO'tJ t, lltURt) of tho Rorough or Lehigh-ton- ,

lor tho ll'sal year ending the First Mon-
day or.luuo, A. I). 1$C0,.us.rrqtilred by Act of
Assembly, approved Jlrty 1st, 1878.

FUNDED DljllT.

Tho following Is the funded dcbt.cqiiflstliig
of School llunds and Certificates of Ihtletted'
nets:

soiioon u6nd's.
No. YC O, tt. A. M No. SIH 200 00

t. William Mulharcn 490 in;
O'J. James JiUcUlnly 'J.oon OK

100. 1'ntrlck o'llomicll..., l.cuo oo
101. HuirliMcriroittv l.otM oo
10?. Dennis Shnvclln 1,000 00
103. Charles Mccndsen itn 0)
104. J'atrlck. alcehun 600 00
109. William Mulharcn 1.000 CO

100. James Smith.
107. ManuS Mctllnty
ion. Henry Kolt
100. Mary Moyer
110. Oath. Hurler .",

111. " "
114. "
113. Andrew Graftr
114. David KIStler
HA. John A. Peters
110. P. J. Klstler
117. William Monti
118. Thomas Kemerer
119. C.G. Wchciibcrg

00
OO

oo
oo

1

..
00

" 120. Mnry Moyer 250
" 121. F. K. Ilernd 00

122. V. .1. Klstler 00
123. David Monti .' 2.200 00

" 124. Hot. Hartholomew 400 00
125. Peters 7u0 oo
120. G. Uiche nbern COO 00
127. Anrnn inn n.l

" 128. Adam Snyder f.Otj)
" 129. Andrew Oravcr 6S0 00

130. Thomas Montz 0)
131. Thomas Komercr 1,550

' 132. Mary J.Ulauts.....' 1,000 oo
133. Reuben Stelgerwalt 200 00

James Kerrigaa

CERTIFICATES OF irfDEBTEDWESS.

No. 33. David Klstler I 800 00
34. Aaron Weldaw

ci,wu wo
Total amount of Funded Debt, Jane

t icon $3U,WU ou
Funded Debt, all 6 per cent.
Total amount Funded Debt, per

Annual Maicmcnt ior year
lint June 1. 1879 00.09 1 70

Total amount of Funded Debt June
7,1860 30,500 00

Decrease of Debt during the
year cnmiiK juno 7, 9 1,613 20

Total amount of Indebtedness. 30,600 U0

a'ssets.
Thrro-Stor- y School House. $45,000 00

Two Lots on Pino street
House and Lint on Ivcfthahiuton st.
Outstanding Tax on Duplicates, '78.
uuu ocnooi iioara irom j. w eoo.

A. KJ. UOI- -

leninnycr,
S. Graver.

Balance In handj of Treasurer

Total amount of Indebtedness.

Assets excess Indebtedness. 417.032
Wo havo paid on" and consequently

reuueeu ueui $i,t4.)

hereby certify that tho foreirolnir
ment correct and In accordanco with said
Act Assembly, tho best my knowledge

uouoi, anil inai l was, moiion,oruoreu
navo mo auove financial staicmeni

In the GAnnoN Apvocatk.
DANIEL, GRAVEIt, Secretary.

19, 1680

ANNUAL REPORTAUDITOKS' THE

LeM&litoii Boro' Scliool District.

DANIF.L OLEWINE. Treasurer, In account
wun ueniuhion uoruugn acnooi jjistrict,
ior luu year ending juno ibdo :

RECEIPTS.

From J. P. Smith, collector, nor

iau

A.

60.

Tl.

me oy

do

of
unu

E.
11.

" D. Kostcubadcr, collector.... 268
" " " paid note 70
" Era Newhard. collector 2.141 70
" "

Taxes received bv Treasurer 2.786
Stuto Approii'n.S4t J.10. lets dlo. 4.15, 440

irom nun new v" E. It. Snyder, Tax
" K. Horndt, Docks sold
" llenrv Kolh. Interest refunded.

NotoilhcouiitedlnIl.ink,l300,ais.l.CS
For sale now ucrtnicaies 1,200

" " iionus gjuu

EXPENDITURES.

F. K. Uerndt, teacher's 6alary
F.lla llellman. do. do
HattleL Koons, do
Carrie Duuer, do. do ,
Emma iioucnmayer, do. uo
James P. Smith, do. do
Emma L. linuck, do. do
II. A. Bolt coal
J. I.. Gable, coal ,
Daniel bell bolt

J. Kuntz, lumber
Daniel Graver, llino nnd freight....
A. D.Mosser, stove and pipe
John Acker. Ilxlmr pump

$29,500 00

00

Funded

Snyder:

Weland,
II.

John, Ktnker. repairs at heater
J. L. Gablo, lumber, etc
Albright Stian; screen ,
John Miller, work at school house..
Hanlel raver, supplies

" books,
Talntor Bro. M. Uo., books

E. H. Snyder, supplies
I)anlolGraver,suiipliesand Il'Iu.
11, V.Morthlmor, printing Aud.ltep.
Haines Rhue, advertising, (1878).
E. II. Itnuch, "
H. V. Morthlmer, '
Susq. Flro Ins. Co., insurance
A. H, Tobias son, "
Kemerer Stroll, "
It. A. Kelts, "
Thomas Kemerer,
Ohas. Eckert Son,
Daniel Kosienbaclcr, duplicate com.
Exra Newtatt, " "

E. H. Snyder, lalanre as Treasurer,
F. E.Whitney, freight
John Scheeklcr, janitor..
James Fatzlnirer, carting
Daniel Graver, frelirhton books....

W. Uowman, Auditor's tees....
Thomas Kemerer, Hecordcr's costs,
Daniel Graver, carriage hire, eto. .
Daniel Olewinc, salary as Treasurer,
Daniel Graver, salary as Seo. etc..
William Rapsher, services
Daniel Graver, salary as Sec. (1878i.
.lonn uynii, no. l,vuu
Lehlirh Stove Oo.. Certificate No. 19.
Georife Harter, " ," 1,
rirstNat.llankofLehlghtonOond

P. J. Klstler. Certificate No. 30
D. J). Klstler, ' 40
Trustees O.U A.M.. part Bond No.87
Daniel Olewlne, redeeming Note...,, ,1

E, A. Bauer, interest ,
11. I), Klstler, do
Henry Kolb, do
John Peter, do
Trustees 0. U. A. M.,do
A. F. Peters, dou
William Mulharen, do
James McGlntV, do
Patrick U'Donnell, do
Dennis Shorelln, do
Patrick Meehan.do
James Smith, do
HiiEh McGroarty, do
H. U. Smith, do
Henry Kolb, do

John Wynn, do 1

chlilh Stove Uo., do. Cert. No. 10.
First Nat. Bank ofl.ehlRhton, do..
Giorso Barter, do

No. I
First Nat. Bank of Lehlghton, do..
D. 1), Klslfer, do

Certificate
First Nat..llanls or Lehl((hton, do.
P. J. Klstler, do

"
David Monti, do

Thomas Kemerer, do,
First Nat. Bank orLehhjhtoii, ilo.
John Peter, do
Aaron Weldaw, Ccrtlflcate

I). Klstler. do
Andrew Graver, do
Thomas Kemerer do
Mary J, Ulauti, do
Reiroeu Stelgerwalt, do
E. A. Bauer, do
Mary J, Ulau, du
Bdluuce in hands of Treasurer

A.
W. W.

. 1.000 00
. 1,000 no
. oij
. 800 00
. 1,000
. 1.1 00
, 1,300 00

IS000
. roo
. 300
. 001 00

600 Ol)

.1.000
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$16,248 90

380 00
S10 00
196 00
150 00
132 CO

132 00
22 00

137 41
13 20

50
91
OS

24 03
1 00

i 00
10 SS

4 3f
12 CSV

3 09
IS 80
74 79

8 42
11 US

1 45
6 10

20 75
8 03
3 25
5 M

00 57
12 00
S3 00
12 0i
10 02
50 00

102 97
50 00

4 43
25 00
32 23

111 71)

59
51 (10

25
25

0 00
1 55
7 63

75 00
70 50,

10 OO
76 Oct

imiiu cj uu
S33 58

58 12
5C0 00
500 00

3,000
2,000 00

200 00
175 UU

500 00

tl0,2l8 M

We, the underslKneil.duly eleeted Auditors
of the Borough at Lehlghton. to certify that
the forvolnK aooouut of Daniel lllewlse,
Treaturtrof f.ehliihioa BeruiiKh Sebaal t,

t correct, to the best of our knowledge
ana ueuei.

W.
BOWMAN,

W. P. LONG,
Jnnelo-w-

OpiiiniF;

DERHAMER,

303

00

'I Auditors.

Habit Cared In 111 urSO days
..n iiitl. l' 1 "nrarx., '

miin, a v(

YOU A11E IS' NEED' OFJT

Boots, Shocf;- -

Hats, Caps';

or, Gents' Furnishing Gooili?

66' to'

riiE rortrrUiv

lerclianf Triilr
Bank Street, Lehigliton.

PRICES VERV LOW FOR OASH. The
public solicited. au'fU-t- r

rpilE SIi'ATlNQTON"

FLANlM MIIL1
A'KlV

Ca"bine Ware PactdryV

AT HLATIN616N.

Drills In nil kind find Btz6 of TliWll'etnWk,
Oak nnd Hard Wood Lumtoer.antl U now pie
imicd to execute nuy amount ot orders lor

D'resseD LumbeB
or alij kiss's,'

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Shutteiv,

Moulillnss, Cnlilnci Yfnre, Act,

With 1'rouiptnesi.

Brackets Made' ttf 6'rderV

Thd Machinery- - is aiFnew and of the best a4
most improved kinds. I employ none bat. the
best workmen, use well eeaaoued-BBdnoa- tn
tciinhand am therefore able topoai ante entire.
8atitaction to nil who mavlovor mewith aualk-Order- s

ov attended to M

charcta are nindemto,- - terms caaS, or lntero.l
charged alter thirty flays.

6'lVE ME A CALL,

m ThnHn pnffnired In Bmldtnff will Una It 1 1

ihetr advantage to hive siding, Floor Homo
Doors, bashes. Gutters, ic Ac, made at thl
Fectorv. .',..,.Jlnyioyi juiiw iiauijiai.

FARMERS, LOOK to Yoiir INTERESTS;

Arttl PURCHASE A

Ghampiou Mower ai Reaper I--

Tho Best tn the Market, for Sale hf

J, t
. GABEL,

AGKNT 6AUBON COUNTY.
.. . , - . t

Alio, on hand, and for Salo In Lots to Suit
Putchusers, OI1EAP FOR OASH,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
fine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor-
ing, Lath, &c.

AT HIS HARDWARE STORE;

April

T r--

I P

LehiGuton, Pa:

k.CVID IiE? BE BIT'S

Livery & sale staDieff

UAItK UISET.LliHlOHTON,

PAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELKQ AST CAIiniAGES.'

And positively LOWKR rufOES than any
oiuer iavciy iu me uojuiy.

Largo and handsome C&rVtares for Funersl
purposes onil Weddluns.' DAVID EBBKRT
Nov. !2, 1873.

New Firm ! ,

New Spring Goods !

The undersigned, lately assistants to Mill.
Lizzie .Kheaua-st- , respect tully announce to
the ludleapt Lehluhton, Welisport, and th
surroundfnir nelnhborbond that they have,
purchased the MILLINERY BUSINESS,
lately carried on by Misb Kr.KA.ii tn. and that,
they havo Just recilvcd a new and elegant
stock of

roMrmeiNo
HATS, BONNETS,

FLOWEIIS,
R1UBHNS.

TRIMMINGS,
NOTIONS, eto.. et.,

Which they are ofTcrlnic at iinnrecedcntly
LOW PR11JES FOB OASH. All work will
bo made uplulhe latest fashion, and most
dutable manner, A share of public patronage
is solicited and perfect tatlsfaeilon iruaran-tee- d.

M Its. A. ,

JVUa M- - S. SNYDER. t
Store at the intersectlorjff Bank Strest and

Bankway, Lehlghton, Pa. Apr.lTroS

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Be low the ' Broadway House

siAuon cnuNE, pa.

Dialer in all Tattercs of Plain lid Ft&oj

Window SiufiEs,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
L0WF.8T CASn PRICES.

Reed & Semmel
MANUFAOTUERS OF

Opposite the Public Square, Rank Street,
Lehlghton. Pa., resneettully announce to their
friends and Iho publlo that they are UTeparer)
to supply them with F1HST CLASS UIO
ARS of their own manufacture, wholesale
aud retail, at lowest prices, alsooll theeholue

Brand of

Chewing & Smoking Tobacco,
NPE8, AC, .tc

A share of pul.llo patrora lirelpectfall
Invited and latOfaetlon guaranteed.

Very Respectfully,

II cert & Scmmcly
Opposite I'tiliHc Siniure. llak Htfi

r
Arr ;i tf


